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THE OHILD'S

BIBLE EXPOSITOR.

NUMBER III.

MRS. ARNOLD AND UER PUI>ILS.

Lesson fron the thirteentk to the fteenth~ verse of the

second chapter of St. Mcdthew.

31rs. Arnohld-Repeat the first verse of your lesson,

Mary.
Mzlarj.-"lAnd when they were departed, behold the

angel of the Lord appeared to Joseph in a dream,
saying, Arise and take the young child and his mother,
and fiee irite Egypt; arnd be thou there until 1 bring
thee word; for Ilerod wiUl seek the young child to, de-

stroy him."
Mrs. AIrnod.-Although the persecution and malice

of the wicked began with the first days of our Saviour's

111e, yet it was then as it bas been ever flince, and as it
is at this time. Though multitudes are-opposed te the
religion of Jesus, and many tnorç2 are careless and indif-
ferent to its truths, yet there have always been a few in

all ages wbo have worshipped him in sincerity. The
'wise mn and the shepherds have left an unquestionable
testimouy that he was the Son of God, and the Re-
deemer who had long been promised to a lost and perish-

ing world. The eewiâb people, we are told, heard and
c
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wondercd at the things which the shepherds told thecm,

But they verc under the fear and influence of kings and

priests, and were not prepared to believe in a Mcssiahi

rho camne to them. under a form, of so much lowlinese;

and humnility. They had looked for him in the person
of somc powerful Prince or noble, who should be able

at once to strike terror into bis enemies, and encourage

and reward bis friends. Their pride and their prejudices
Nvecalarrayed against a King whose flrst appearance

was in the feebleness of infancy, and with no apparent

protection againist hîs vindietive and poverful enemnies.

Therefore it was tbat though be was born, according to

the promise of the Most Iligh, of the family of Abraham

and in the midst of the Jewisb nation, Il Ie carne to bis

own, and his own receivcd bimi not." Thie gifts that

had been presented to our Snviour by the ivise mnen of

the East were probably designied as a providential sup-

ply lfor the expenses attending their flight into Egypt,
for Joseph and Mary were poor, and without this e

source wvould have been at a loss by Nvhat mens to es-
cape fromn Bethlehczn or to subsist in a land of strangers,
Nvhose inhabitants had always been hostile to the people

of' God. The warning too came suddenly upon themn,
l'or it appears that the angel of the Lord camne to Joseph

on the nigyht, after the sheplierds departed, and that Jo-

sephi arose and took the young child and bis mother by
xight, and dcparted into Egypt. buring tlicir exile
into this unfriendly country, it is probable that the cir-
cunistanees attending the birth of Jesus Christ, were

never mentioned by bis parents, but that tbcy hid them
ini the greatest obscurity; and being among people wvho
wvere ixot likely to afford thern any shelter or protettion
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if their circurnstances had been known, it was the last

place in wbich Ilerod or his soldiers would have expected
to findthIemn. TI) eir banish ment fromn their own country

however was flot of very long continuance, for Herod

lived but a few xnonths after these events took place.

Repeat tbe third verse of your lesson, Susan.

Stisa.-"' When bie arosc lie took the young child

and bis motîxer by nighit, and dcparted into Egypt,
"'And was thcre until tbe death of Ilerod; that it

mighit bc fulfilled wbicb wvas spoken of the Lord by the

prophet, saying, ' out of Egypt bave I called iny son.'

Ilfrs. Arnold.-Tle particular propbecy whicb is bere

alluded to, is found in Ilosea. Eind it, Ilannab, and

read the first verse of the ele vcnth chapter.

Jlaiiiah.-" When Israel was a cbild then I hear .
hiin, and called my son out of' Egypt."

.2Y1rs. Ariiold.-The deliverance of the eidren of
Isracl out of' thîe bondage in wvbich tbey were lield in

Egypt, and out of tbe powcr of P1haraob, is always con-

sidered as a type of tbe deliverance of tbe world from.

tbe bondage of sin and the tyranny of Satan, 'wbicb was

effected by tbe coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. As

ve bave a good deal of time on our bands tbis morning,
ive will read a few passages wbicb seemi to conneet the

vords of the prophet which wve bave just read witb the

protection and favour wbich was sbown to the Israelites
in tbose days, as well as witb îhe fulfilinent of the pro-

inise made to thi of a Saviour wbo was to be a de.
scendant of Jacob, and who was to bear a sceptre wbichi
was to rise out of Israel. Find the thirteenth chapter of'
Exodus, Lucy, and read tbe eighteentb, and the twenty
first and twenty-second verses.
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Lucy.-" But God led the people about through the
iray of the wilderness of the Red Sea; and the chldren
of Israel went up harnessed out of the land of Egypt.

"And the Lord wcnt before them by day in a pillar
of a cloud to lead them the way, and by night in a pillar
of lire to give them ligbt, to go by day and nighit.

"lie took flot away the pillar of the cloud by day, nor
the pillai of lire by night, from before the people."

Mrs. Arnold.-Pharaoh and bis army followed the
chidren of israel in great formn and 'with xnany chariot%
and hormes, wîth the intention of forcing them to go back
into bondage again. But they had the saine watchful
protection that stood betwccn our Saviour and those
who would have destroyed 'him, and their enemies, how-
ever numerous and powerful, were not 80 mighty as
those against whom they fought, so that when the army
of Pharaoh approached

"The angel of God 'which went before the camp of
Isracl removed, and went behind tbem; and the pillar
,of cloud that went before thei face was removcd, and
stood behind them.

"And it came between the camp of the Egyptians and
the camp of the Israelites; and it was a cloud and dark--
vess ta them, but it gave light by night ta, these, so that
the one came not near the otixer all the night.

"And Moses stretched out bis band over the sea; and
the Lord caused the sea to go back by a strong east wind
aIl that night, and made the sea dry land, and the 'waters
were divided.

IlAnd the children of Israel went into the midst of the
sea upon the dry ground, and the waters were a wall to
tbem, on the right band and on the left.
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IlAnd the Egyptiaris pursued and went in after thern

into the rnidst of the sea, even ail Pharaoh's horsenien,
bis chariots and his horscs.

l"And the Lord said unto Moses, Stretch out thine

hand over the sea, that the waters rnay corne again upon

the Egyptians, upon their chariots and upon their horse-

ixien.
"And 'Moses stretchcd out bis hand over the sea, and

the sca rcturncd in bis strengthi when the morning ap-
peared; and the Eg.yptians fled against it; and the
Lord ovcrthrew the lEg ptians in the midst of the sea.

"And the waters returned, and covcred the chariots
and the horsernen, and ail the host of PIharaoh that carne
into the sca after thcmn; there rcmaincd not so much as
one of thern.

" But the uidren of Isracl walked upon dry ground

in the n±iidst of the sea; and the waters wcre a wall to
thicin on their riglit hand and on their lcft.''

Froui this provid -itial interference in behiaif of the
Israelitcs, and the destruction of Pharaoh and bis host
ini ail the pride of their power, llerod mighit have learned

that the purposes of God were not to bc changed by the
devices of mian, and have scen how bopcless was his own
attelnpt to destroy the infant, who, having been so long
forctold by the prophiets, secrned by bis destiny to be
placed beyond the rcach of hurnan power. But the mac-
lignant and jealous feelings of the Jewi.s king hiad been
rouse'd by the report of the wise mien, and he was stiii

more enriiged when hlt found that bis treachery waa dis-
cerned, and that they did not intead to return to Jeru-
salern as he had cornranded thern. Haiving waited in
the estpcctat!.,-, of hearin& from, them. where fie xnigbt

C 2
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find his victim, until it was apparently impossible to

discover hlmi by any ordinary means, hie carne to the -nost
cruel and wicked resolution that ever entered into the

lieart of man to conceive, and one which it scems scarcely

possible that hie could have found agents so cruel as to

execute. lHe sent out soldiers-hard-heartcd and mer-

cilcss men,-and murdered ail the children in the town

of Bethlehem and in the country round about it, who
,%vere two years old or under; thinking that by taking so

'wide a range lie could not fail to destroy the infant lie

so mucli feared.
ln these days, mý dear eildren, and in this country,

wvhere ail are under the protcetlon of inild and equal

laws, wve eau scarcely realise sueli a dreadful state ol

things. But we may imagine in some degree what w(

should suifer, were those we love and cherish most ten.

derly to meet with so dreadful a fate. We ail know horw

bitterly we should lie grieved to see thieir blood shed
before our eyes by the hands of inhiuman murderers, and
to see rude soldiers coining forcibly into our homes to

destroy the littie ones who are the objects cf our greatest

care and affection. The mothers and sisters of I3ethle-
hemn were no less attached and aifectionate than those ol

the present day, and it is flot surprising that throughout
the land the voice of lamnentation and weeping and great

inourning should be heard. Turn to the thirty-first
chapter of Jeremiah, Charles, and read the fifteenth
verse.

Cliarles.-"l Thus -saith the Lord-a voice was heard
iii Ramah, lamentation and bitter weeping; Rachel
weeping for lier ehildren ; refused o bie comforted for
bier children, because tliey were not2"
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Mi'rs. Arnold.-MàNay of the descendants of Rachel

were among the infants murdered in Bethlehem, and as

she lay buried betwecn Rama and Bethilehem, she migh:t
well be representcd as weeping inconsolably'for their

siaugliter. Find the ninth chapter, Lucy, and read the

first. vcrse.

Lucy.-"l Oh that niy bead were waters, and mine
cvcs a f'ountain of tears, that 1 might weep day and night

for the siain of the daugbter of my people."
Mrs. Arnold.-It is flot suppesed that these words

have any direct allusion to, the murder of the innocents
'by llerod, but in attempting to give any idea of the sor-

'row and confusion occasioned in l3ptbleliem by this
ýdreadfùi massacre, 1 find no lan,,uage so descriptive as
»tat of the Seriptures; and when you become familiar
~vith tbem, you will find that wbenever your feelings are
strongly aivakened upon any occasion, you wvill naturally
seek to express tbem ini tbe language of the Bible.

Vcry soon after this dreadful act of cruelty, Ilerod
was on bis death-bed. But it does not appear that the
unhappy king was visited in bis last hours by repentance,
or by any softening of his- bard and revengeful heart.
lis disease was a very painful and miserable one, and
redueed him to so loathsome a condition tbat it was
scarcely possible for any one to go near 1dm in bis last
hours. But so far was be fromn being subdued or re-
formed by these beavy chastenings, tbat be seems to
have been only anxious to make the mont of the littie
time be bad left for tbe commission of more cruelty and
crime. His son Antipater, wbo was the heir to, bis
throne, had joined with him in the endeavour to destroy
our Saviour, but as Herod's death approaehed it is pro-
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bable that hoe looked with cnvy upon the youth and

heaith of his sou, and couiri not bear that hie should live

to cnjoy the L-ingdon lie himiself would so soon bc forced

to reshe.î. Ile thcrcfoie ordered hirn to bcecxccuted

upon soine trifling pretence of jealousy or suspicion.

Knowing that lie was gcncrally hatcd and dreadcd by

the Jews, and that bis dcath would occasion a gencral

rcjoicing as soon as it was annournccd, bie summoncd ail

the principal Jews of the kingdoni to assemble in Judea,
and when tliey obeycd bis orders, lie causcd them ail to

be shut up iii a scture place, callcd the circus; hie then

sent for his sister, Salome, and hcer hiusband, and gave

dirctions that as soon as lie was dcad, a party7 oi

soldicrs should bc scnt into the circus, to murder ail the

Jcws wvho wcrc there; ini order, as hc said, to cause a

gencral mnourning througbout Jerusaicni, aud ail the

country of the Jcws, thougli it would not bc for lîin.-

Salomc, howcvcr, wvas not so wicd as to pcrformn such

a bloody connavd, and whcen Ilcrod died, a fcw hours

aiter, the poor Jews wcrc rcliased frorn thcir confine-

ment, and periinitted to rcturuii i safcty to their homecs.

It appcars scarcely possible to us that so wicked a

mnau as -lcrod should cvcr have existed, but when the

heart of mari is flot comvrtcd and subducd by the

restraining gracc of God, and by the mild influencc of

religion, there is scarccly any degrcc of dcpravity to

which the cvii tempers aud passions of our nature arc

flot capable of lcading us. Rcad, Ilarriet, the third and

fourth verses of the twenty-seventh chapter of ]?roveibs.

HIarritt.-"The sand is weighty, and a stone heavy;

but a fool's wrath is hieavier than them. both.
"Wrath is cruel, and linger is outrageous; but who is

able to stand against envyv."
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llfrs. Arnold.-In the fiftecnth verse of the next

chapter of Proverbs, we find those words, 'which seemn to,

apply closely to -Ierod7s character, and shew that great

as his tyranny and cruclty were, they were not greater

than the 'wisdoin of Solornon had been able to, foresce in

similar circumstances :-"As a roaling lion, and as a ran-

ging bear, so is a wicked ruier over the poor people." In

the book of Daniel there is also related an act of tyranny

and i)ersecution 'which stili further supports the truthi of

these Provcrbs, and shows another instance in which the

mnalice of the niost powerfui earthly enemies is baffled

,by the protection which it pleased God to, extend to his

ýservants. Nebuchadnezzar, the King of Ilabylon, had

'set up a golden image in the plain of Dura, in the

rovince of Babylon, and lad commanded that al
people, of ail nations and languages, who were 'within
hearing of a certain signal to be given, slxould fali down

and wvorship the image, and whoever refuscd to fal
down an d worsbip the idol, should, in the same hour, bu
thrown aliive into a burning fiery furnace. Axnong the
persons who were mnt highly trusted for their wisdom,

and integrity, even by Nebuchadnezzar, ivere tbree Jews,
whomn he had set as Governors over Babylon, and to,
whom lie bad shewn great favour; for even the wicked

eau value the higli qualities of good and upriglit people,
and acknowledge the great value of their prineiples,
when they have any dealings with themn. Those Jews,
who, were firm in their own religion, and worshipped the

one true God of their fathers, resolutely refused to bow
down to the image which Nebuchadnezzar bad set up,
preferring rather to sufl'er the heaviest penalty a cruel

tyrant eould infliet upon thern, than offiend against the

çonimandment of God, There are always a sufficient
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number of' ill-disposed people, in ail times and places,

to carry reports against their neigbbours, and especially

against those who are, for any reason, objeets of envy and

jealousy, and it was flot long before the King was

informed that those Jcws bad refused to obey him. Ilc

was very much enriaed, and sent for the mnen, -whose

naines wcre, Shiadrach, M%,esbach, and Abednego, and

questioned thcm, whcther thcy liad disobeycd Min, and

if they refused to serve bis gods, and 'worship the golden

image which he had set up; and that they rnight bc

better disposcd to obedience, lie rcpcated to tbem wvhat

bis bic.alds liad already proclaimed, that aIl Nyho refused

to do as he had eominanded, should bc thrown ino tlic

i5ery furnace; and then asked them scornfully, "Who

,was flic God wvho %vas able to deliver themi out of bis

Lands "" Look, Elizabeth, for tlic tbird chapter of

D~aniel, and in the sintcc-'th, sevcîîteenth and eigbItecnth

verses, you will flnd thc answer of tlie Jcws to flic King.

E lizabeth.-" Sliadracb, Mesbaeh, and Ahednego,
answercd and said to flie Ring: Oh, Ncbuchadnezzar,
ive arc flot careful to answer tlice in this inatter.

"If it ha so, our God, wvhom we serve, is able to

deliver us fromn flic burning 6cery furnace, and lie will

deliver us out of thine band, oh King.

" But if flot, ha it L-nown unto thea, oh, King, tha.' wc

will flot serve thy gods, iuor worship the golden image

Airs. .APnod.-Nebuchadnezzar was so much exuraged

by this answer, that ha ojrdered the furnace to he hcated

seven times more than it Jîad heen usually heated, and

ha caused those poor men, whom ha bclieved to be in

bis power, to ha bound as they were, with ail their

clothinz 1Upon thew, and cast ifito the fiery furnace; and
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-,o closeIy bad the servants of thue King obeyed big

orders, that the hleat. fromn the furnace k'illed the meni

wvho were empioyed to cast the Jevs into it. After they

had been for some tirne in this dreadful place, Nehuchad.-

nezzar, in astonishrnent, called to his counsellors, andi

asked them whether threc men bcd flot been cast into

the furnace. And thcy answercd and said "Yes, oh

iig" "And Ncbuchadnezzar answered and ý,aid, Lot

1 sec four nmen loose, and walking in the niidst of the

fire, and they bave no hurt, and the form. of the fourth

jis. like the Son of God."
T fhe Kin,, now hasteneti to ccli the Jews by came,

entd bade tbein corne forth; and lic callcd theni servants

,iô the MNost Iligh God. And wvc1l he nigbyt, for they

Xame out of the furnace, and not a hair of their heads,.
ora sbrcdl of their garments, had been singed or injured;

!ani the~ resuit of this wondcrful intcrposition of the Most

lligh, in favour of those who chose rather ta suifer a

painfül -dcatb, than aekno,%ledge any other God, was,

that Nebuchadnezzar, iwickcd as hie was, could flot resist
thIe conviction that tlieir's w'as the only truc iwurship,
and he comnmcndcd that no other God shouid -be
ýNvorshipped iii bis kingdom but the God of Shadracht

Msacb, andi Abedncgo.
As ai Scripturcs were 'writtcn for our improvement,

wC mlust, flot rcad those narratives of the Olti Testament
raerclv as matters af history, and from. the one you have

just beard. niany lessons ai faith andi obedience and trust

'il, the power and providence of our I-leatenly Father
May be learneti. There is indeed rio situation of trial
in which it is warth while ta, sacrifice a principle ta

;e-.-cape any consequences that may seem. tu threaten ui
ýiI, this worlti for out perseveranct- in that course wvhicb
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wc know to be right and acceptable to God, and just to
our fellow-creatures. Let us persevere 1hi this study of

the B3ible, my dear children, witli a resolutioti to have tïo

other standard of action, and in ail difficuit, cases to refer

te the Word of (od to decide what course we shall

pursue. Let that Word be "A lamp to your feet, and

a light to your path," and you need fear no darkness, for

à i 1 sighit te the blind," and " strength te the weak,"

and Ilwisdom te the simple." It is only by neglectinr,
and forgetting this unerring and unchangir>g guide that

we are ovcrcome by the trials and perplexities of our

jôurney through life.
}Iad IIerod and the wicked Ring of Bahylon made

use of such Iight as the Scriptures of the Old Testament

afforded them, they could neyer have fallen into such

depths of sin as we find recorded against thein, and which

are if a nature from which ail our feelings revoit; but

do flot, when you read or hear of such a fearful degree

of depravity, imagine that you have less of it than

others, because it bas not in you brought forth such

terrible fruits ; the human heart is deceitful and
desperately wicked, and if we have escaped the commis-
sion of aniy grosa offence against religion or morality, ve

should be thankful that we have not been placed in
situations to be tempted te such au extent, and as there
is no use in dwe'llin)g on the sins and offences of others,
except 'with a view to look more closely into our own,
we will net even indulge in our detestation of such
crimes as those of Herod and the King of ]3abylon,
without asking ourselves whether, in proportion tu the
instructions we have had, and the temptations we have
been sbielded from, we bave any right to boast that ie
are better than others?
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?irs. John» Effiards, dIo 1 Buflhlo.
Mrs. Chartes Seuit, Kingston IMrs. T1widdeii, do.
Mrs. Charles Grant, Montreal 'Miss 1 il arlow, Main-st. Bofr.0
Mes. Smilth, Paris, UA. * M3r. Peter Itoffloan, do. do.
Mrs. Prescott, St. Catttine*s Mr. Chtaries Etilingen, do. do.
Mrts. Eias ai.ns, do i1 Coller, Souths Division-st. do.
'Miss Die-irich, do Mrs. 'lor, do0. do.
Mliss Mary Clarke, do0 M3iss 'Miliar, L.ong Istand, N. J.
Mes. Stellien Browsn, Stainfoid jW. M1. Wcatinacoit, Esq. Toronto.

Mn .W. STREET, Lonnca.
Ciim.rîLs Bsimczy, lPost-inastcr, Toronto.
H IENRIY ROWSELL, Toronto.

IlR.l~os1. lFO\zAr.D, Hornilion.
" GxFORCFM.ZÎS &ciçok

A. . îsoBrantford.
Joux Il. citîES Kizq.etan.

IESSnS. J LITCH-iil>1 & SO.N, 187, I'iccadilly, -Landaoil.

l'ORONTO:

14ENIY ROWSELI,, RING; STIIELT. -


